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U.S.O. Camp Show Inc
Big Hit Here
The sl"cood U S.O, trou pe to
be htre in a Wtl!:k: put In tbelr appea ranct: a week aKo Wednesoa~' , alld througb 1'nursdIlY, Fli
d ay and Saturday of that week
lJut on one of the ben sh ow~
tver to be seen In our pau j·
cula r little. comer of Afr ica.
The fltst act was in the perIon of blonde, v vdcious Judy
La nt' in a m ili t ary t oe· l :lp.
Lllu!:r she was to come ba ck
and give out wilo her "fenio n
of the rhumba-L a Cunga . With
'" little co:niog a b l ushIn g G. l .
fr ow tt.e aucilence cam e out t o
mix tbe shurne with J udy 00
the r bumba , a nd as a "r('wal d '
for his "wurk," hit t he Jackpot .
to the !uneOf a big $m ac:ktrfl o .
Ntx t n um ber prese nted was by
cute . nd t ;aie nted K a!: Carole .
V I ntrilnquilt. wrlUse IIwn p r rsonallty and toa t of Tommy
htr d um my ca pti vated t he
a ud n~ tl ces , ttenl lOn
for thr
fu ure rou tine,
Frank Papile , late of Ted
Flllr itu's ba Ld , snd appe aring
with H ildegarde In t he fa mous
p ", lsi an Room WdS the mUSical
mem ber of t he trou pe . He
g,lve uu t 00 h i!! acc-,raioo with
"ucb n uwbers as Rna psody In
Blur, Beg in tht Btguine a nd
Sevt ral medleys uf populal
IIlnts f all ti mes
F ran k also
furni sht d the acc om ~ limen t lor
all of the ot btr ~ctS "nd did a
darn swell job tn a ll. Vuca l
rd raios wer e d unt up in the
mllnne r 01 lovdy Rae Harsh
Rae, whose voice stands second
to oone tbat we've btaId hut
Iliade sucb tunes as Can it Be
Wroog a nd Em braceable You,
rull tbt bo:",s in the Isles,
Last , but wit h no mtntion of
least a t aU, we run into th at
rOlliclr:ing froli ck ln&, "highsttppu" in red truob . from tbe
Wiudy-City, Ed y (bit a the
party) Bro wn . "Stre tch ." (she's
6ft . II in.) MC'd the entire
sho w in a style all ber own-

Volleyball Championship
Ploy Under Way
T he Ba se vollf'yball championshi p Will b~ei n toda y o n t he
co urts bt'hind Base Head quartfrs. The 4 1st and tht Engin!'en lied for fi rs t during the
seasoD's play with 18 wins and
three Josses each .
Tne winner of thr~e out of
five
gamrs will win tbe
champioDsh ip .
Tn~ ga mu will be refereed
by Lt Fri",d of the Spedal
ServIce Office_

" THI8 IS THE ARMY "
SHOWS TONIGHT
WIth a galaxy of s ta rs
neadt'd in the romanlic roles
by Ro nald R~a gan and J oan
Les'it, a Dd with such o ther
fi lm n nt ables a s George Murpby, Kilt. Smith, Alan H ale,
Georee Tobia-, Char les BuUerwonh, Fra nces Langfnrd and
Cenrude NIf'SeD, " Th is [, The
Army" should prove a hit
every bit
much as the movie
industr y clai ms that it will be.
The show is stud ded witb
songs by tbat gtoiu, eomposer,
Irvine Berlin.
Sgt J oe Lo uis and many
otber G.l's also fi nd t hemsf lves
in for pa rts in the sho..-.
I t. an All-Sold ier sho .... brought t o the ~cree D for the
bem'fi t of Arm y Relief.

B'

unique t o say t he least-hut
boy, h ow the C .I.'s loved it III
Oh, yes, she had ber o"-n little
solo act too- it was a combina tion of a J oan Davis, Cbarlotte Greenwood, Zazu Pitts and
Cumeo Miranda tbr own, (and I
do mean thrown) into one. Then
with a few more "characteu"
of her o wn, the cu rtain was
run , do wo on a terrific, or
should I say sligbtly leDsatlonal a ct!!! ...
To Frank and all the gi rls we
want t o say- Thanksll
Lots
of luck on the rest of your
tour and hope to set you again
somet Ime.
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BEER GARDEN
FORMA LLY OPENS
Afte r several posl ponea:ents
due to construction, the Army
E:<chioge Beer Garden wu (v, m ally o pened Th ursday nig h t,
The opening night progra m 1\llt.S
feat ured by a sbo rt ta lk b,
Col. Keen , and entertainment
was furni shed by the U.S.O.
Sho w troupe.
Wilh a «:meo t fl oor and a
combi nati on s tage- bandstand,
many progr a m:;! a rt: t o be:
offertd t o t he enlisted ptrson .
Del. On sptcial Occasions t be
band will play,
Tht: b'lwllng alleys are to be
instalh'd and should offer Olany
hours of rt'creatlun t o the Olen.
The c ustomary fr uit ju ices
anti auorted sa ndwicbes will
sti ll be sold . And hold t ieht
witb t his annflu nce ment bn-ys
-ICE CREA M has been added
to tbe bi I of fa r~ .

YANKS TAKE FOUR
OUT OF FIVE
TAKE SERIES
\V innin~ the firs t, losing tbe
second and then tak.i n ~ t he
next t bree in a row thl! Yanks
came up Wit h another Wor ld
Se nes Cnamplonsbip.
Scores by ga mes: \ a nks . ,
Card ! 2; Yanks 2 Cards 4'
Ya nksG Ca rds 2.' Yanks 2'
CaTdJ I ; YaD k ~
Cards 0:
Spud Chandler, Ya nkt star
righ t bander turned in two
wins in tbe series.

2.

BUSH TRIP SCHEDULE
NOW READY
Memos o n Bush Tri ps a nd
all matten pertainin g t o t hem
have been publuihtd this week.
This me mo well help exptdite a nd make easier propel
band ling and equal d istr ibution for a iL
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Base HQ

Signaleers

42nd

8y PIc F. Gallqher

8, T/5 R, SubDurn.

8,. Pvt Milt 8atn

Bingo! 11 seems as tbo llgb
everybody b uJlered a t once,
Snipe-s nerywbere. A !!luod
old fasb ioned sewing bee is io
p rogrus and t o you futur e
brides, doo't let tbem l tll you
tbey can't wield a needle a nd
l h read ... 1t g tles 50nu tb lDi; like
tbis-!'"as at t be hatlle of
Tra-Ia, tbat t bey found tbem .
)I /Sgt 1.. Coleman and S8 t J oe
}aIed- J oe and Luu wta l up
tbe fiuf', t o fetcb a pail 01- - 1
J ue came down with Lou
behind, aod nativtS yelling

With the help of t bemail arriviog and departin& fr om tn is
base we fine tba t: 1-vt Ed".rd
Monahan has twin trouble, as
the heartbeat tbat be wtltes to
has • twin sister; t be c limax
of it h appeDs when he receives
• snap shot of the botb of t bem
t ogether. Poor E d, can' t tell
which i, wbich ... T/ ' Fred Ga rdttz has hi. problem also, fo r
tbe girl that correspon ds with
bim wants t o kllow why he bas
a pbobia in rtgard to baby
carriages ... TI5 Sam Si nagra received word that he i, a daddy
and t bat the Mrs and daughter
are doing nicely-but I wonder
how daddy is d oinC lIi oce be
IIlDolked a ll t hose cigan? H ow
t o get in the proper mood t o
write a letter to y our litlie
beartbeat can be demoostrated
by T/ 4 BonDer. bis method is
t o ,calte r your honeys piclUi e
Of pictures as tbe more you
scatter tbe better the letter.
If ,ou doubt lbis watch Bonnel
the next time be w rites. And
far be it from me to forget our
mail orderly J uho Jablonski,
fOf all Y day now he expects
glad t idin gs t bat be is a papa.
WIll Jr grow up t o be a POlt man? Wben Pvt Arthof Forcina
wea.rS a smile, its a certaint y
tbat he has had word from bit
little WAAC wbo goes undn
the pretty name of Mary .

H a ts 08 and thanks fmm ali
of us to you 00 a sweli job uf
punn ing in IhlS n.lumn. YUIl,
old" Be.coo Bean" has b~ .. o
transferred to Hq and Hq.
Good luck, Wal t LIS lon \Vbu
can (tve us the rea,,, o why tile
o t her nigb t the song " J " hnn~·
Zero" was ded icand to C" PI
Tboeot aod LI RIce at toe
t heaue? Maybe so me uf us are
missiog ou t 0 0 a ~ ood laugh ...
and tben there's tbe mystery
conderoing whn thE' mall IS
t hat wa5 ex perimenting wllh the
fine art of l an k des troying, Ins·
tead 01 aimin~ at the t algtt
at tbe rifle la nge the ot ner day
... 50 help me, tbe aulhur is ]D noeent .•• Nh:@ 5 h o~ t1D g, those ltf
yuu who have JUSt acqul·td
yo ur "Exper t ... . . wh ile un the
subject, any straigh t fro m t he
hip west ermn in the gang?
Tbis newly inauiurated "D e
arm competi tion should prove
us lOpS in th at fitl d too-bow
about It???

PETROL ...
Cpl D ick

Mut oiogblolll asks,

"Wbat', a Beer Garden without
swicKing doors?" Is my daddy
tbere? ... To Lt Leunud L .
H utchilOD a t J our Dew st u ien.
Good Juck a nd best wishes fr om
aU the boy! ••• When lomeDody
called Cpt Jesse X lI! ndllcks a
Slump·jumper tbe a lbu day.
he was rudy t o chew ml.iI5•••
Was Sgt J . Culliaan 's face red,
when a native ran after bim
yelliag, " Mai ter, I '1unt t o
dash you lU"

BUY WAR BOND I

Wide Awakes
8, PIc Ben

tantor

Tbe party celebrat ing the
opening of o ur new Rec Hall
was a bowliog su ccus. All t be
beer we could drink !! A fine
show wal put on by tbe joint
cooperation ,,' bo th outfits.
And we could .tay as long a.
we wanted- I F we left by ten
o'dock.
Willie Bra dbury and Walt
Radomski a1e setting tbe paCt!
for our winaing volleyball t eam.
Blick Collier bit tbe racuaboat t imel It'. goillg t o be
"Lucky" Barnes from DOW on
••. Jlllius Promm is ron a bad
Itreak , Tooooo bad .
bn't it funny , nery time
the U .S.O. Kirls get bere, everybody (DtS to tbe bucb on
Sunday.

Weather
8,. T/lrt R, Pfid.r, Jr,
T/ Sit Schweizer and llJ3gt
Paul ca me back from t heir
three days in the bush, to help
us move int o our new uffice sln
tbe new bUlld iog o ppo· ile
operatJons. They report that
a swell tr ip and vacation was
bad by botb. E vuy day t ba t
the "Bang tails" run th is outfit
will he in tbe well kno w chIps
acoord ing to the results of the
pan two Saturdays. How
about it S/Sgt5 F raser and
Wilder?

HAVE YOU INSURANCE I

Original 1\1 P'S
B, TIS M. H.isl:hubet
Pvt R. Ne~kilk and ~gt C.j rter wete tbe two grelt t luvt fS In
Ihe recent U S.O s'lows. BOln
admItted th a t tlley were 50 dog.
I llae nervous t hllt they nearly
fainted from hi ght ._Sgt j. F.
McLa ughlin should bt: Illl,re de·
libera t e " he n taking pictu res,
la tely tbey bave been shuwing
too much t opogra phy ... Cpl H .
Alm ond pleas! get w!l l, Lt A.
Greeley needs II gnod mHn for
t own duty. Cpl lfil lden fina ll y
go t wbat be al ways wanted, he
is now d oiog town d uty witb
tbe eminen t Sgt Johoson. Cpl
K . Keller hll! taken o ver Cpl A.
Bratt', job. Keller is tbe new
Co. Clerk and Supply man . The
CO bas fiD all ~ gnt a job for
TJSgt D . Will it . Willis will be
in cballe of tbe range-·louks
as tboug h Dolvis Will lose men
of his buo k fatigue.
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Postal Unit

Ordnance

Quartermaster

B, Cpl W. Cottrill

Pfc R. Kin ttlman

., Ptc Kurt Neumann

Cp l Schmitt is over a t t he
bolpnal ~rtt jng a cht'ck. up 0 0
bls Illmg back. We all would
hke III sre a speedy recuvery.
Pvt ~el'i o n. parclI"l post window
man, likes Christmas. but Dot
I .. earl:-- . the maIling rusb is
more than be barga.lued fu r.
Sgt Moran got CUIIOUS last
Sund ;" , and wa ! k~d d o wn t o
tnt' ~ach. It was bis first
Vllll in his 12 montb stay bere .
If an)'one In ca rn p bas sume
~ ood ideas on wba t to write
borne to wivel . SIS(t Fish
wauls to hear th r m, he is
unable to gd past tbe greeting
io hIS Jetters.

A tbaw has come to all tbat
frozen businns we bt'ar !!!o
much about : C'lDg ran to Tll,s
BTagg, Iuhucci and Robinson .
Cor p. Aaroo (again) and T IS
Lewandow ~ k i . P fc Fox bas an
env labl~ j ob : He occasiooally
dnvtS t oe {couniue lovliu of
t be fi .. ld to vau ous desti na·
tions. T t l J onnsflO IS Showlflg
s ome cooce ro about his wives.
He now sports a pair of GI
glan e.. I wonder wby 1'/'
DeVIIo cau ' t (Jilt about Blooklyn witho ut blnwing out a
t o osil. 10 the ~ e e ~m alJ hours
of tbe m ort, ir.g, H ·30 sou ods
I1k e a chambu of borron. I
C1.0't t. II vou what you u:"
fe llnw",. but uk .. it from me . It
Wf' uld nev.. r ge l b .. thr Cpos"r.

Congratulations t o tbe follow·
ing pr omoted men : T/" G ~o r! e
) ack.son of Passaic Park, N.J.
That is l ome tbiag to wTile
D"me about a nd be certainl.
do-s ... To a fuJi fledged Co;·
poral. " Pud gy' J oh n Blt'st'k
fr om the Windy.Clty. TIft
ratmg"! Wf'nt to o ur transporta·
lIon clerk . " Lank,," SId ney
Fuedman of Wllkts Barre . fa. ,
a<1n
fr om tbe Subsistence
Office. Harold Zahsbe rc ot
Wl nc nes tf'f. Ind iana .
Better
watc'a your copies, as plt'nty
01 tnem are going t .1 float
a round Pa s~"ic Park and other
puts o f New jersey ... Could it
be tbe odo r of tbe " precious
fluid " (beer to you), that
brings f ,u t th e eypcy '" PLU
Knu ri lSon . t he Califnrnia. Kid?
H~ rColJly IS toe l ifo:! "f t be
pa rt y once he gels started ...
but ver y seloo m set's tbe end.
ollihe nay a rtff .

Arm y Institute
Courses Offer Many
Opportunities
Ha ve yO Il often had the desire
to be just a hull' more tban
you are? Have you " auted .to
delve into tbe: r~ a J ms 01 radiO,
electrtc:ity. f'nginee ring. lang·
nage~, art or any otbe r of a
score 01 oc.cupatio ns? Was it
lack 01 finaocial mean~ or adequa te t ime that pre vented you
fr hm pu rsu in, your dtsires?
Wrll, tOOSf' plUblems have nOW
bet n I) VeTCt'i m e to l ome d rg ree
by tb.. ' ullowillg plan - The
Army rn tHf ute
The Army InSlimte is or gaoiz.ed by t he War Dr parlmt'nt
fur the spt'ciai bentfit of the
t'nlisted person nI'l of tbe Army,
T hrre are 64 d Iff erent counes
dIned
You may Ttceiv! aoy ioform·
Ili.)n or ad\'ice fr om your
Sptcla l $ r n ice Office.
Arra ngemt' nls are now b eing
made ' or Ihue cou rst'l t o be
IIcctpted by higb !cbools for
crtdit.
All your studying will be d one
in off duty :imt'. The dividendi
reapt'd by thost' who take ad·
va.Dtage of tbis b ig opportuni.
ty WIll far m rpass the effort
put forth.

OCT. 18--23 SCHEDULE FOR

UMPIRES AND
SCOREKEEPERS
SNAFU L EAGUE-Oct 18
Bura\twlcz a nd ':arrf'lI umpire!,
,\1 O il IS Seo ru; OCI 19 Haatnu
a nd Scberr ump, Bros trom Sc.
Oct 20 ZlaT nowski and GIlbert
ump.• Mnrris Sc. O ct 21 Dye
and Bau in gtr ump .• Brostrom
Sc. Oct 2! H awkin~ and Cic ·
heTt l uWP . Morris Sr. Oct 23
Style aDd Bunton ump., Bros·
tram Se
TARFU LEAGUE-Oct 18
Miller and FuJlt'f ump., Black
Sc. Oct 19 WOIltOO a nd Brown
ump . Lyncn Sc , Oct 2t' Burr is
al d O w~n ua:: p .. Lyuch Sc.,
22 Ryan a nd Siabaugb ump.,
Black Sc. Oct 23 Hudl OD aDd
Br" wn ump . Lynco Sc.
T ile scoakctp r rl are t o turo
ill tbe score of each n ights
gamt: nut la ter tban 1830 eVo:!r,
lliJ:; bt so t bH way be br uadcil.S led at theatre. A II H, a
wt"tkly com pilation (,If games
played . wuo . lost and per CUlt·
age must be tUfntd in ever,
Tuuday by 1800. fur pUblicat IOU," tbe BusD Wt'tk ly.
Tbe sCI,,,,kttpus
B lack·
L "nCD aud, 1I0 uis·Brustf urn
work aitrfi;late nigbts io t he
lragut£ aMl"lH.d to.
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A WAR BONO
MAKES A GOOD
CHRISTMAS PR ESENT
::::::::::=::: :: :::;::: ::::::::::..~ ::::::=

New MP's
Thne'lI be a bo t time at the
basr, t bis payday . The boy.i
are ~ o in~ to celt' bra te tbt'ir ne"
Itn pes . c.u~ ratulal1o lls. eve ry ant' of you dtst' lvo!d you r pUr
moli nns .. Lt Greeley will SOOD
bne St!cu rity Hdq 6xed up to
the po at wbue all t ha t w d l be
oeed~d II a Volse of Bowers on
ucb desk ... Plc K ra.tzer w.U be
bUYlni!! t .....o new farm s wben be
jl'ets back homt', SUlCI' rectiVl ng
b ll fi rst stripe. HIS 18 months
as a priva te was not In vain .••
Inma tes of barracks J·6 are
lolled 10 sl re p eve l~ nig ht by
Pvt Smi ths stoTies of bis uso·
ciatioDs
with "Firt'ball" .. .
1st/Sit Coble i. proud as a
peacock oowadays sloee moving
into his lIew .)ffice .• . Pvt Roberts
eJalws be IS losiog weigbt, but
bis fall en ch,"st is still u large
al it U,eQ tu b •.

BUSH

Movies
BUSH TOWN THE AT RE

WBEKL Y

Bobcats,
New Softball
League Under Way Last Season' s Champs

STarting play OD Mo nday, Receive Awards
October 11, t be Dew Base soft Awards (, r last "ea· un's suftball tourney swung into action. ball champIOn ship 'Aut' award·
Ga.r la n d- H ~fli n
TUI'
' Two Tickets To Lon- Rtsu lts so (a r in t be S ~ AFU ed l lJ me m btls , f tbt: BI/beat
LEAG UE, which gamtS .a re tum Wedn.sday nigh t at we
d on'
played On t be "G" Block Ola- tbeatre b y Ed), Bm ..... 11 "' I.d
Motgan-Curtis
m ond find Munday t he GOO DS Rae Marsh of t he U.S O. Camp
Wed
' Henry Alci rich
t aking the WiDr WitS by Ihe Show Ille
S wings It '
score of 9 3. The Goons collectLydon-Smith
Tbe awa rdl \\Iue hand bags
ed teu hits wlu le maki ng t wo made of goatsklD .
Frj
' Manh u nt'
ortors; t be losers were good fo r
Pidgeoo-Sandus
Men rtoceiving awa rds W," 'I:;
six h its and mufIt d SI X . On Lorb an , CartUlt:II, Mulrl!!, A I·
ROCVIL LE TH EATR B
Tutsday t be F ighting 85 th koo, Graham , Z" vada , MUUIII,
Iun Two Tu:kf't5 10 Lond uo icored a 8·5 win ov er the S18- Suurb, De Caplta nl , Ht'UI.'I,
Mon H I: nr y Ald rich Swings I t naleers . The 85t h got e igh t Lewi " Shapley, Church, SWinb it'. t be lose rs also collecting dell, Davulsoll .
Wed Manh unt
eight.
Fri
Pruenting Lil~' Ma.tS
Nice ,;oin g bOlYS !! 14 ,t o f
I n t he TA RF U l. EAGU E on luck for tbe new seasun.
HOS PITAL
t be Eogln eelf diam ond, on
Monday t bl' A,at n bea t the
Tile' Pruentlog Lily Ma rs
Rookies by t he score of 16·2
lhur H . Ald nco SlI' logs It
Maohun t
0 0 Tuudar o ight th e Questioo
Sal
By T /3 O. Willia ms
Marks and Camp 208's pla}'ed
to a 4·' t ie,
WASC Hq ' s filSt bucn
CHAPEL SERV ICE S
palLY 111 hall a year Will De
lido Sunda y WIlD cummltt
CATHO LIC
RED CR OSS
composed ('1 r lSgl LewIS. I ,oJ
BASE C II AP EL
lfanv t banks to t he U.S.D. Zlnller , T/ 4t McEwen Io lld 1 /5
Sun :t.iafsn
0700· 0830 , irls Ed it h Brown, Kae Carole, Boyaa mllk,og arnmgr!ntlllS
lue Cboir Pract ice
1830 Rae Yarsh, and J udy Lane for . ,. 'l'r agtd) ; '1' /4 Zappl l broke
tbe ~pl eo d l d cooprrlltion given DIS Iilr a lgul tog.: li.:I,. ... ' , i< IHl
S1. LOUI! Chapt:1
1645 t he American Reo Cross. T be OilS beg un lrallll11 6 111 Inc pru ·
Daily Conf. 1600 Ma ~s
1705 DayRoom, Rec. Hall No 2, and per use and care d tht sa lt!ly
Wed InstructIon Class
1645 t he Milk run have become razor,
Fr j H uly H our
G.1. .. 1 /5
MiO Olhcy ,
1800· 1830 major attrac tiol'.5 since these Finance, sent a alr-I cage hvmt:
Sat Confessions
bea utiful , b.>w girls have assis- to \¥ lsconsID and tile W ild
t
ed in the coffee a Dd do-nu t Story got arvund l ilat he ~Cll t
PROTESTANT
dispenling
two canarits With I I . . UriJl uu
liTTL E P RA YER C IIAPEL
Tbe 7 :00, Monday nigh t, F riday altunuon 's hilS c u n~I '
lun Epi ~co pal
Cuolmunioll dusica l record ings p rogranl will
de u blY impruvrd tbe unU 'S
01i30
co ntinue to be held in t be Red smartne,S ... MlIlor upt rHlun IU
M,W,r
Velpus
1746 Cross office.
the b ospltal undergunt: by T/ "
TU,lh Episcopa l Cum.
1745
Life d r.1.wina: dassel T ues Gru bba .. . Travel orcers
IOf
Sat Com pli ne, Adoration 21 30 and T hur with t he bridge duel
M/Sgt Bueban , Signal Offlcr,
Wed . Sgt GreensleinJW ASe won aud T/ Sg t Earuhatdt , Fmance
BASE CUAPEL
last week but we're pred Ict ing .•• M/Sg t Hayhurst , cb ld c1uk
Bu n Morning Wursbip
1000 Cpl Maiden's tri umphant return .
of tbe Finllnce st cli on, bas ~ccn
Bingo a t 7:30 at t he D;ty a lm ost e noug b set vice III Africa
DE POT CUAPEL
Room was a regu lar fea tu re
Bun General Service
1000 Mond ay night s bu t 10 and be- (a.l m o~ t 18 mUllt ns) llJ cbeck
lUI Bible Class
HIOO hold. Tbe U .S O. guls came out clt1ze n ~bi p papetS .
lh,Sat Cboir Practi~
HIOO to towo a nd Bingo weDt ou t
t be WiDdow. However , we' ll
BUS H WE EKLY
JEWISH
try aga in this Monday nigh t.
Published
by tbe Special SrrDEPOT CIIAPE L
vice depa rtmeDt for t he person·
r ri J ewish Service
18 15 SPECIAL SERVICE MEETINGS nelof the U.S. Ar my Iiase a t
Bush town , Ainca.
Mon 1000 Ilt/Sgtl
Bus leaves Base Chajui 1800
Mon 1930 Sqd Rep
Special Service Offi cer :
LITTLE PRAYER CIiAPEL
lues 1930 Rad io Co.
Lieut. FR ANK E . GEORGE
lun Je wish Services
1000
Wed ' 930 Dramatic Co.

lun Mon ' Presenting Lily Ma n '

Masters

--

... - - .... .... .. .

BUSH WEEKLY
~fr.

Gibson Speaks -At Theatre

Free lee Cream At
Beer Garden
The PX's "Sna fu Pavilioo"
will offici ally OpeD tunight wllh
free i c~cream plus • v Ariety
sbo w and tbe Su.b lown Band ,
T hll s bow will i na u ~u ra t e a
new policy o f t: ote rtam wt' ot at
tbe P av lhon th ree t imes weeki ,.
II yu u ca n S lO g. dance , or bave
ideas t ha t W ill in ao~' help ((J
m ake thiS p rvgram a 5UCCfSS,

Irave y uof name at tbe PX
(j fflL~ . o r Wit h Sgl D ~ Angelus
u r f /5 :;acns . E ngineers.
Thursday evening. Oct . 14tb
WIoIS a sample o r evr. nU t o
cume , AlthouCh it was tbe
uo .. ffi cial openlog. tbe lia.1.Il
was an outstanding success.
Tilt: BusbtOWD Band and ..
v iO llety s bo w lclected h o m t be

large aud ience, M C'd by Sgt
De An gelUS. ke pt fes tivities
fu nnlOg at a h lg ll p il Ch. The
hlgll h ~h t of t he prog ram was
'" SDOft speecD by C" I. .i!:.ceo.
41st BEATS ENGINEERS TO

BECOME VOLLEYBALL
CHAMPa
T he Base Voll eyba ll Champion!;hip w;s s woo by "1 st
Sat u rd a y a herooon wh~ n they
bf-a t the E ng in eers t brte Oll t of
fuu r games. The Engmeers
ne.ve l u",d Iol chance agamst t he
heig ht and t e amw ~ lk of t be
4 h.t .

The me mb ers of tiJe win nlnf,: t u m were: MORRIS .
GARTMAN,
BART L E- f T .
GEI S E R. A LKON APPEL
MAUP I N, a nd R IMK.US.
•
The Engineers t eam consisted
of BLOO MGAR DE N. ~f cG IR .
PAT R YA.5.
RADO )lSKY ,
BAR NE:;. WALKE R , BRADBERR Y, LATAG ANA, and

PR ESSLOC K.
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Before a small but apprecia.
tive audience Mr. Gibson,
worldwide travel er gave a u
interesting talk o ~ our a llyRussia.
One of t he greatest needs of _
the present war IS fo r t be A.mericans and Bri tish to bave a
belter understa nding of the
ideal . a nd t houghts of the R usSia n people. T his underst an di ng ben.-een t he t hree c Ollntr ie9 m ay well be one of th e
g rf' 8tf'st helps in determ ini ng
t ile world peace aher tbe wa r_
Mr. Gibso n s t ated t ha t t he
Russians a re a people who
kno .... bo w to laugh, whicb IS
always a valuable asset. a nd
more so a t t ois t ime. They
enjoy a juke o n tbemselves as
much a s o n so meone else.
Aher two ytars war they still
ret ai n the ir a bilit y to la ugh_
The RUSSIan! Iik. t be Americ .. ns and B;itish !rIVe aDd
protect t bei r children. T hey
sacrifice to give t heir boy! and
girls a better educ:ati.-,n aDd to
prepare t htm lOr adult Jife.
Ever y child bas an oppor·
tunit, t o a ttlnd scbool e ltber
a t tbe expense of t be governmen t or tnrough the ha rdships
of t he ir parents .
Mr . Gibson al so stated tbat
t be Ruuia us, contrary t o our
beliefs, a re a sucia ble a nd enter·
t ainmg class of people. Tb ey
a ttempt to make every st raojte r
Itel at borne and a re congenial
a nd fr iendly t o t helt guUts .
The Russians are wo nderful
spor tsmen and love to ind ul ge
10 competit Ive games .
Their
most li ked sporh are:-skii ng
ice ska tinl. rugby, boru ' racing.
a nd t ennis. l\ tari y every one
10 Russia is an ex pert shot
with a fl Oe a nd shootin e d ubs
are popular in ever y town . Mr.
Gi bson said Iha t the defense of
Stalin grad was sllcceu ful because ever , Russiau t hete was
an expell sniper.

Colonel Keen Transferred
To Another Base
Colooel Curtis A. :Keen,
Com man diog Officer of thia
~a . .. sinee September a, has
been tra nsferred to another
hase in tbis sector where he will
becume tbe new Commanding
Offi cer.
He was a pilot in tbe P int
World War, serving most of
his ti me in Foggia . t he Italian
city that is now s ueh a va luable asset t o t he Aml'ricans as
a base for our planes to bomb
tbe Gf- r mans.
The new s 'al ion was acti o
vat ed a nd re.organiz.ed while
Colonel Keen was in comm and.
Ma ny otber impro vements a od
re ·a rrangements were also put
Intu efl , ct ....
T he ent ire personnel of tb is
fiel d ex te nd and Wish th e b est
(Ii success t u Colonel Keen io
nis new post.
Ale t he R ussian people reli·
Yes, and he stated (ae u
to prove t his o(t ~ n debJ.tcd
q uest ion- one· t hird of t be ind usI d al sec tion and two· t hirds of
th ~ rura l a r<!a s are dee ply
reilgiou!_ In conclusion Mr .
Gib5QO said the Ruuia ns b a v ~
faith in their country. io tneir
leader, Stahn. in their cblld ren
In t bei r Allies, and ab~ve all
they h ... ve fa it h in t he w!elvea,
gI0 tl!?
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Base HQ

Rocville Gossip

Signaleers

B, PIc F. Gallacher

By let McKenna

By set R. lubourne
1 he women in tbeir LillI]
Sgt Loui s Erdman "beD io tbe
PX, be Will lin ger at tbe cigarcounter and stafe at tbe c c arboxes t ha t bear tbe nam .. of
Mu m ... S/ S,1 R obert Was ·
mund Yo ill smile at t he person
who mt ntions the name I,f
Lydia. this is the name of hiS
Mrs .. C;iD t he reason lor Sit
Haghcrg's murmu rs 'd uring a
nibgt 's sl umber, be that Dora·
t oy IS II roul1d? .. Wbenevu ths
ditty "Wait for me, Mary" is
heard T/4 Joe Vecchiarelli SlIe
up and t akes
nOlite ... "fe
Lacko's girl wrote and t old
hi m that all ber life sne vvwed
to save ber lips JUSt for hIm.
Back ""tote Locko: When I
retul a , prepare yuulseif to lese
tbe sa vin gs of a hfetlme .. If
anyone wr.nts to wa ger 1 can
bet t hat If you a~ked Cpl Hlli
t o pick a girl's name at raod.)m,
the Dame WQuid be Duioff'.
Just al snon as I?vt ParsoD.
catchtS that Ill irage be bas been
cbaslog, be will Jet us know bff
namp... Cpl Sal Vespa receivtd
a Jelttr IJGm bis ~ife Mary
Statlojl th at she had buugbt
Jun ior II play-pen. Sal Wlute
back that he tDought Junior
was too young to wme. . . M/Sgt
White is not immune to
Cupid 's OUt, for the ISHI wbo
is waning lor Lil return,
Answers t o tbe lovely naIDe of
PatriCIa.

S gt
Otis
Albrecht,
of
" /Sgt W. G. Goonall,. tbe
reDia! bost at tbe Di.prnsary Deu olt , bas tbil back-t o- tbe·
is justly proud of bit recently Statu all figured out. He says
acquired enrOl rocker _._ There tbey're r efittmg the Normana!1!
was aD tSod U5 fr om camp to JU Il to take us back. It sbould
our Couey bland last Su nday be ready in 6 montbs or more
and some of the bathing trunks _ Tb at old warn ing, bewale
worn were VUSI! colorful, not to Greeks bearing ,I fu is formention the pair ad orning the gotten when Sg t 1"lmas Brown
torso of Pfc P. G. Rivera ... cornel b ..ck fro m t own laden
W10. R . Adler bad rather a witb ' lftS tbat gurgle .... PIc
nifty pair DO, t oo .. . Ll Green- J ose pb F. Masca n of PlttSberg went along to get a little burgb is losing friends alld
sun and u:ercile .. . l'lI bet you alienating pOf'ple by runnin,
can' t touch your t Qer ... Pfc W. bis m otolcycle thruugh camp a t
B. Sbea i. quite a gegener. even the siesta bour. .. Slgns 01 seton his day 00 .•. That august ting down: Cpl Tommy Lynch,
body of mum -peds makes tbe of Akron, now hal a n ope ra ·
route to A-Mus sound lik.eTeo- tor's lict-use I!sul'd by the local
Pan AlIey.•• Congratulat ions to autbontiu, whll~ Pfc FranCIS
Fvt G. SimoD for upboldlllg the X MJ z.ozo l\'lki , 01 Hackensack,
art taugbt 10 well by R on ey N J. IS looking around lor I.
J.bllody of Lowell, Ma!s... Tbis nice plot 01 land . \\'3 nts t o
is DOt an ADV. . (F ret: bananas stay hue after tbe wllr.
at Station Hql.)

42nd
B, PYI Milt

Bam

The din seems to bave quieted
dawn somewhat concerning
tbose beated diSCUlions on
Kansu Vs Texas by Pvt Bergstrom Ind 5/ Sgt Lindu.-Pubaps
they're 8waitin& furtber bulletins
from their respective
Chambers of Commuce, as
tbey've already exhausted tbe
Post Library 's propaganda on
the subject ••• that Wall quite a
clole sbave t.bat Ptc Ayer bad
tbe othtr day.-Have him tell
you all about it...1t mi&bt be
Itated
for tbe benefit of
the Medical Dept tbat thole
stripes 00 the poste riOr! of
the members of tbis squad
are not a hl!ro to-fore unknown
African malady. - WI!'rl! Itill
a"aifug thl! finilhing touch to
porcb farnitute .-What l8y
Lt George••. GI slanguaa:e 00
tbe Post bas jUlt taken on a
OI!W team-"United States Corporal." No esplanatioDs neces·
sary, are tbere? ... No re8ections
on "G" men oteoutae but Pvt
Ferrera is d own to three squares
a day.-What's ne1t?

Wide Awakes
By PIc C. A. Blick
After a pOOlly played game
10ling to the Ag at es 16· 2 on
openlog the season. the Ruokin in strong come back beat
the P2L's 32. Line· ud of tbe
Rooklu Ca.rrell, p, Gilbut, c,
Clcheui, lb, Basingu, 2b, Marone,3b, J oboson, as, HurteAU,
sI, Hupke , If, Kou~s tn, ef,
Mark ley. rf...Tbe R ookies bave
... promiSing new playu in Pvt
Ravenicraft. He relieved Malk·
ley in rigbt field and pla yed
u:cellent ball .. . A rumo ur ba s
it tbat the Agates tr aded T IS
Freeman and 3 Shillings for
Pvt "Ypana" Deuing ... S/ Sgt
"Judge" Hardyisin quest of a
frame about the si ze of a ball
glove ... Star player oI3rd base,
Capt Carville, wal milsing fr o m
the game with tbe Agatn You
can come back neW', Capt ., tbe
officers brat tbem .•• Pfc, "Trialblazu" Lewellyn is studying
to be a good.wllI ambaasador
. ..Sgt CeAngelul in t he roll of
M.C. is a bitof all rigbt .. . Yo u'll
find PIc C McGirr a really cooperative fellow. ' ·O. K" McGirr.

Weather
By T,I,t R. II. Pfister, .Ir.
T he 18 months beer drinkers
a.n d soc' al club namely S/':Its
Byerly and Fraser and T/ Sct
PfISte r HclJ a medin! at tbe
preview 01 tbe "Snalu Pavi·
Ilion ". a swtll t ime was had by
all and their guests and happy
times were ncalled of prefo reiGn snvice days in wasbingt oo. Shades of the fighting
Iroot-watcbing tbe 10 meD on
tbe v ulleyball team taking
their IhowNs out of a messklt
cop tbe o tber day. watu
shortage
bririgs out !lOme
stnole sigbts.

Oct_bel 23. 1141

Original MP's
I, T/5 M. HllIch . . .

Wing
I, Pwt Martin

a._a

N ow tbat "Strip Week" i. a
Cpl B. P. Wbal~y·. a ttire is
wbr? thing of tbe past tbe boys ar •
• lippiDg, I wonder
. Hencefurtb, Cpl J. Harmon wIll b.coming seUled once again •
be addnssed Sit H armon _Cpl S me took tbe. promotiona in
W.iner gDeS t o b~d wltb bls Iheir Itride while others were.
cas mask. d ..s~ by. I t couldn't exa.ctly opposite.. For exam·
be because S/Sgt O. PrunD~y pie it is rumored tbat Cpt R~
Dtobam sleeps near by ... We ding a Dd Cpl Allan had to re·
are sull waiting fur S,t A. sort to fOlce t o keep T/S,t
Carter to traosfer ioto tbe Sig Burgess from send iog an OperCorpi A traosf~r is bis ooly ational Priority m e~Silge ho me
chaD,,:e of him ever gettiag a annouocing t he additioo of a.n·
ratine ... We can 't .eem t u 60d ot ber "rocter ." Orchids t bis
out boy Friday·Saturday Could week to Pfc J obnson t be most
be be bal a date with 8 dream envied man IR the Sqd. For
... Queltioo- Cpl W. Pieone tb, I mall sum nf ten cent. h •
would like to know what a guy W Ill let you look at his beach
bas 10 do In order to make Sgl t"wel and lbe lipstick 00 it.
Answer-The ulual toing! My NICE WOaK : When it c umes
but my nuse is brown _ Su(l:g.s- to ge ttioli: tbe breaks (good
liun-Cpl Pete CardIn should o nes,) T/3', Grant, Ratbbun,
be awakened at 6 p.m. if he is Kr t~ l . Morton , Horvath . and
I "ina 1.10 d uty midnight. Pele CUlber tson are rilbt in t be
ran 't &fem to .tay awake. I groove. Each one is a!Signed to
think befT i. the cause of it all, a nurse with wbom he wllrks and
urbl r,le .. . T he new ra nge travell With aU tbe time. Ratb·
lioder T/Sgt D. WilIi, ... lncan buD, 10 the opinioD of S/Sg t E.
.. ou b~ven't heard , Lt BLo ugh· Henby is tbe luckiest one of all •
man is our new ~" ORALE Of couue Heoby alwaYI did
OFFICER .. . One ragulted Pfc admire "Je well," SCE l\ E OF
TH E W EEK : Sgt Murphy in a.
i. A. D. Johnson.
bat bID, SUIt. Iobat's all. Now
I 've.ef:n everytbinc'

Quartermaster

Ordnance

., Kurt Neumu.

pte II. Klnctlm.

"We waDt S:nitty" wal 'he
sboat hurd a t the "'penine 01
tbe new !>foer garden. lntroduad by ht Sgt R . McCafferty
bolh bad tbe crowd roaring for
"liI!Coods"; 11 0 wonder. Ibe 2
are: p .. t members nf Ibe Metropolitan ; t hat is METROPOLI ·
V.N LIFE INSURANCE...
An a ppfopiate gift wa.s pre·
aeoled to Ptc K . Sawicki by
Capt W. T.JacksoQ for ha ving
selecud the winning name for
Ibe Q M. Weekly. io~recentlY
eonductcd contest ... by does
S. Opet, spend all bis igbt s al
Rec H "I No I? II it the coffee
lad dOtllh o.ulS or tbose " RED
CROSS" lovehe!? aDd could it
be the romaotic monn tha t
moved Pic H armon a flight of
brDchn towarda the Itage ,
wben lovely R. Marb starteds
on-EMBRACEABLE YOU.

Guy. with 'hawk llleat ' .kin
sbvuldo't 'lay in tbe lun 10
lone. SIS,t Rogers is proo! of
this-from whi te t o 10lY nd
When Sgt HalfY White'. lid
writes to him and say. she ls
playing around at nigbt, be
douo"t worry at aU. She is an
entertainer a nd play. &fLuod
with a n Icco rdlOn. lst/Sgt
Soyder did okay by him.elf in
t owo lut Siltolday evening. He
added I few pounds to h is
wallet by mean. of tbe local
versioo of a. well koown Amenc:an ,arne. He forg ot the
malic " ord . but hi' n:cited
snbstitutioo 0(" Binlo" il I t ill
echoin, thru the buildiog. To
the rest of the fell ow. in lbe
"lond and 100t " group: If it
will make them aoy hlppier, I
quote mylell-{quou) Time
wounds a ll HERLS (unquote,.

Masters
I, TIS WU.....
W ASC Detacbment beach
part)' came aDd weot Sanday,
wltb an undisclosed numbu of
Detac:bment member. plus In
undisclosed num ber of Ahi·
c:anl, somewbat the beuer for
fUD, bamburgera. beer, cokes,
swim miDg, aoobaro and IOrt
muscles. It .. as tbe 6.rst
detac:hment beac:bparty since
April, when fully balf the
detachmen t bad not reached
tbe!e sboZ'H yet. end they were
io tent 00 gettio, all they could
out of it. Tbe eotin Papile
USO uDit, mious one m ember,
W8I preleot. to enter the frolic·
malong.
Il/Set
H.ybunt,
Pinaoce. because be has beea.
in Africa for 18 m ontbs wu
l ewa l d~ by Kae Carole, tbe
little ....otriloqu ilt. with a IOrt
of kisl nlually reser ved for
Jimmie, t he littl. rookie.
Credit for a rraa zement't for
fnod, tranlportatlDn, aaa lba
other picnic logi.tici goes to
Ti' Zinner. T/S,t Lewi., T/Sct
Feldman, T/ I Eny.rt, Set
Scott, T/4 )lcEw'a , TIS Brite,
TIS BUmpus. T/' Aoella;
Thanks were extended to the
QM. and PX departments for
tbeir aid io r ettiog cold beer,
and cokes to tbe. beach, as well
u the grill upon wbich ham·
bur,e" were fried .

HAVE YOU INSUIWICE 1

Postal Unit
I, C,I W. CoItrtIl
CoDgratulaHon to our oewly
rated men; T/' Howard . TI S
NeISOIl. The blue ribbon for tb.
neatelt locker goes to Cpl H eld.
hi. locker at our lut in'peetioa
was trul,. onlltandi.,.
Itl
bard to believe Set Belitz b..
at lut gift. up hi' cubes and
00" con~eut rates 00 check.n.
Onr "ate for ber·upper of
post-war pro blem, goft to Pfc:
BraonUID, who orat .. 00 that
IUbject Diehtly at H·28.

p ....

BUSH

Movies
B USHTQWN THEATRE
H urtt fur

aun Mon 'Three
Julia'

So t h ~rn. Do u g l a5

Tun
Wed

'They Came to Blow
Up Amelica'
Sanders-Stu
'Constant Nympb'

Fri

Boyu-Fuotaine
' Tennessee J UblUiOO'

Van Heflin-Hussf>Y

ROCVTLLE TH EATRE
lun (/onstan t Nympb
Mon They Came Tu Blow Up
Amnic:a

Wed
Fri

T ennessu ]ohnsrm

Three Healt! For Julia

HOSPITAL
lues Three Hearts For Juli a
Thur They Came To Blow Up
America
'at
Tenoessee J ohnson

CHAPEL SERVICES
CATH OLI C
Bun Masses
0700·0830
lut Choir Pract ice
1830
St. Louis Cbape l
Daily Conf. 1600 Mass
1645
W ed Instructlun Class
1705
Fri H oly Hour
1645
Bat Conieuions
1800· 1830
PROTESTANT
LITTLE PRAYER CnAPEL

'un

Episcopal
Communion
OV30
M.W,'
Velpers
1745
Tu,Tb Episcopal Com.
1745
Sat Compline, Adoration 21 30
BASE CHAPEL

1000

DE POT CHAPEL

8un

G~neral Se rvice
Tue Bible Class
Th,$at Choir Practice

1000
1900
1900

~EWIS H
D !!:POT CHAPEL

F'ri Jewisb Se.ryice
18 16
Bus leaves Base Chapel 1800
Linn PRAYER CUAPEL

lun

J eWliU Services

1000

October 23,

IPECIAL SERVICE MEETINGS
MD. 1000 I s c /S~ts
MD. 1930 Sqd Rep
Tues
Wed

1930
1930

Radio Co.
Dramatic Co.

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
BUSHTOWN SNAFU LEAGUE
NAloI"

WOS": L OST: PCT.

Fighting F Ulance 2
De Bum.
I
Bobcats
I
Goons
J
F I ~hting 85
1
Wing Misfits
I
Overloadeu
0
Wing Wits
o
Signaleers
0

0
0
1
I
1
J

1000
I (lOa
.500
.500
.500
.500

I

.OUO

2

.00u
.000

·I

nUSIITOWN TA.RFU L EAGUE

Widea wa!.::.,s
OUtcasts
Camp 208
Agates
Rooki u
Wolves
Question Mark :;
P2L

2
1
J
J
I
0
0
0

0
0
0
I
I
I

1000
1000
1000
500
.600
.000
% .000
2 .000

ROCVILLE SOFTBALL
ROC LEACUE

BASE CHAPEL

8un MOIDin& Worship

WBEKLV

Bush Bc'ys
Men in White
Slater '. Boys
Triple M's
Falcons
Red s

2
I
1

\
I
0

o

1000
.500
.500
1 .500
I .500
2 .000

I
1

DOULDER LEACUE

Duncan Fielders
R!!mna nts
Bush vae:-uers
JihedG l's
Jeeps
P arker Hrmse Boys

2
2
I

I
0
0

0 1000
0 1000
1 .500
I .500
2 .000
2 .000

RED CROSS
Tbe paint!!flI bay!! (In all, arri·
ved . The Red Cro~5 Da v Room is
baving its face lifted . Now pain t
is sca rc!! , 50 p lease be caaful
and we can st ill use part of tbe
day room all of the t ime with
no disast rous . ruults.
A!sistant Field Dir!!ctor, Fred
Gray, has just rdurned from a
trip up the iineaod re ports tbe
men O.K but in need of more
athletic aod recreation sup.
plies. Good magaz.ines aDd
b ooks are vitally ne~d!!d. so if
you have a ny clutte ri ng up your
barrock! bring them 10 t be day
rooa:. and we will see t hat t bey

J9~ 3

SOFTBALL RESULTS
Snaln League : 10 tbe lecood
week of play Flgbt iug Fina nce
is on Tap With t wo wms heat Ing
tLe Guo ns 5· \ and the Over·
leaders 12·2. F cghtinl; S5scond
II. Win ovu the Sigrl'lleers by
S 5 . The GOODS broke even in
two games beating the Wing
WllS 6·3 and losi ng t o Fmallce
GOO DS 5 I. Wmg Misn!s deed
out a 5·4 WlO ovt'r t ile Su::·
nal!!t'f.!. HI&bJighu 01 the
wtek's pl ays was no-hit, no r u,
~am e t Ulned In by WlscomM
\l'b en beat t he Fighting 8.1, I.!. O.
He also SHu ck OUt l:l 1111'0.
Bt dnar of the Wmg ~lI sfi's
pltch ~ d. a no· jlltter agaInst Ihe
Bobca ts but lost IllS J1<1Ule 2 I
Ta rfu Leagus: The WIde
a ..... aku R.r e In t he lead With
t wo wms beatlOg t he \\'fl lvn
7-4 and th e QUc.'s.lIon Marks
32 The A ga t e ~ smotuer. d tne
Eooki t s 15-2 and tben I" fit to
Camp 208 '5 2-0. Outcasts
beat tbe I':!L 18·2. The Rooklel
won a bard-played from P2L 3 2
Le:adini: bitten in cbe Roc
League ate 5 ,loson, ::;! Itt rs's
Boys !"Nit ", .800 and Call , Slah:r'
BaYI 600. I n tbe 8 uul U~ I Leae ue tne leaders are L !~ i, Bush
Leaguers. .600 and Nemelh
R~mn a ou .600
Pitching recolds Rocvil1e Urban of tbe Busb Bo,'s in the
Roc League and Pfenal llS ollhe
Duncan Fielden aod Uc;;ande
oi Ihe Re ennants in the Boulder
Lf'ag ue b ave each won t"",games a nd lost no ne

BUSH TOWN LEAGU E
The If'adlOg pitchers are jack.
I li." a Fighting FinanCe!, a nd
Kl'I'itkowski, Wldeawaku, wnb
t wo wens each.
go u p the line. Aoyb"dy doo:tt.
ing da nce records Will be served
clnoamon d onuts and cuffee.
Speclai Servlc;;e IS prOViding
retula rly scheduled screell shows
for t be hospital and thll Red
Cross lady in cbarge reporu
t ha t they are being wt:U a ttend ·
ed. Miss J oyce Newton an d
Miss Ka y Boynton tb e gills
froUl so neat Hollywood <tre
doing a fine job in handling tbe
macbine.

